Purpose: Recent studies highlighted the increase of competiveness and fluctuation in pharmaceutical market share, the industry facing tremendous pressure. Hence the sector has the necessity to embrace the goal of delivering their products and services with value. Specifically, diabetes care in the pharmaceutical industry has been an important agenda for providing high quality services and products to the customers in past few decades. Therefore, the present paper critically views the impact of value discipline dimensions on organizational performance and competitive advantage of diabetes care in both developed and developing countries.
Introduction
In this competitive environment, the strategic association to organisational competitiveness and effectiveness is based on meeting the expectations and needs of the customers. To permit organisations to do so, they should know the value orientation of their particular customer base. i.e., what will be perceived as value adding by the customers particular to their sector and service or product? (Potgieter & Roodt, 2004) . Hence, Treacy & Wiersema (1995) have identified three value disciplines in general such as Operational excellence, Customer intimacy and Product leadership on which organisations should focus. By adopting these dimensions and functioning that enables the organisations to fulfill the value added needs to customers. Specifically, organisations including pharmaceutical companies play a dominant role in providing such appropriate value needs to their customers. Heavily, it is one of the competitive industries when compared to other sectors. It is evidenced that globally, this industry has obtained immense growth and earned the revenue at over one trillion in 2014 (2016) . Especially, in developing countries like India, the pharmaceutical companies have obtained the third largest position with respect to volume and 13th position in value (2016) . Regarding the market size as per the data of Ministry of Commerce and Industry, Indian pharmaceutical industry is expected to increase at the rate of 15% per annum in 2020. This shows the increasing tendency of pharmaceutical industries in global perspective.
However, the industry is highly shattered with more small and medium sized players which are the result of overall lower industry wide margins and fierce price competition (Euromonitor International, 2015; MarketLine, 2016; McKinsey & Company, 2016) . This fluctuation in market size relies on acustomer base of products and services. Hence, this sector should embrace the goal of delivering their products and services with value (Porter & Teisberg, 2006) . Specifically, diabetes care in the pharmaceutical industry has been an important agenda for providing high quality services and products to the customers in past few decades (Van Doorn-Klomberg, Braspenning, Wolters, Bouma, De Grauw, & Wensing, 2014) . Such quality of services and products towards the customers lead the organisation to achieve their competitive advantage and also support the firm to be performed well. According to Aghdaie et al. (2012) , the competitive advantage is defined as the strategic advantage of a pharmaceutical company over its rivals in order to be more competitive in the market. In this aspect, previous research in diabetes care is very less. Therefore, the present paper critically views the impact of value discipline dimensions on organizational performance and competitive advantage of diabetes care in thepharmaceutical industry in both developed and developing countries.
In the following discussion, this paper critically reviews previous research papers with regards to relationship and impact of value discipline dimensions on organisational performance and competitive advantage in general and more specific to pharmaceutical companies. This is immediately followed by a detailed specification of research methods chosen in this paper. The results are presented and discussed in later section. The final section of the paper reveals the conclusion from findings and gives suggestions for future researchers and further ends with implications of thepaper.
Objectives of the study: 1) Theoretical study the relationship of value discipline dimensions and organisational performance 2) Understand through secondary research on all the variables impact on the developed and developing countries 3) Through secondary research understand impact of each variable on the Organisational performance 4) Through secondary research understand any relationship of value disciplines on competitive advantage
Review of Empirical Studies

Relationship and Impact of Value Discipline Dimensionson Organisational Performance
This section specifically focuses the impact and relationship of value discipline dimensions on organisational performance of organisations in general and specifically pharmaceutical companies. Hence this paper chooses the variables as value discipline dimensions like customer intimacy, product leadership to get an organisational performance of theorganisation. The reason for using these variables describes the strategic approach to the delivery and production of products and services.
Customer Intimacy and Organisational Performance
Customer intimacy strategy generally focuses on providing a unique range of customer services which allows the organisation for service personalisation and product customisation to meet customer needs. In many instances, companies stalked this strategy for providing good quality of products or services based on needs of customers. There are numerous researchers conducted in more specific to customer intimacy and organisational performance in both developed and developing countries.
In developed countries, studiessuch as (Wang & Lo, 2003; Yim, Tse, & Chan, 2008; Tuominen, Rajala, & Möller, 2001; Habryn, Blau, Satzger, & Kölmel, 2010; Habryn, Blau, Satzger, & Kölmel, 2010; Brock & Zhou, 2012) have identified the positive relationship between customer intimacy and organisational performance in different countries. However, these studies have failed to provide in-depth information on a specific strategy that the companies have adopted to interact with customers. Though, this gap has been filled byTuominen et al. (2001) wherein the previous study determined how companies made interaction with their customers. Not only customers, this study additionally viewed the relationship between employees and business partners in Finland. Their study reported that organisation made aquality performance with customers via proper commitment and good coordination, while for employees, organisations provide incentives and other benefits. This study further depicts that organisation had maintained good coordination such astransparency with customers as a strategy. In the same context, another studyalso determinedthe customer strategy used byorganisations to enhance their performance. Brock & Zhou (2012) determined that customer intimacy strategy supports the performance of UK and German organisations with the help of making closeness, understand the perceptions and mutual understanding with customers and other stakeholders. Both studies of Tuominen et al. (2001) and Brock & Zhou (2012) have failed to identify the scales applied to measure the customer intimacy level. This gap was filled in the study of Habryn et al. (2010) used a performance indicator called "Customer Intimacy Grade (CIG)" in Switzerland B2B organisations tomeasure the relationship of customers, team members, employees and the whole organisation. Habryn identified that the B2B organisations interact well with their customers and others via providing solutions to the challenges. But, the CIG scale was used to measure to customers alone, wherein the objective of the research is to measure all the people such as employees, team members, and others. It is not highlighted whether any other scale is used to measure the relationship of others.To our knowledge, little studies have highlighted the customer intimacy relationship scale to organisational performance. None of the studies have revealed the negative relationship of customers with organisational performance. This is due to the fact that organisations attempt to make the customers as happy. Organisations attempted to specify their relationship with customers as positive.
On the other hand, some studies implied the impact of customer intimacy strategy reflects in financial (Coltman, Devinney, & Midgley, 2011; Kaplan & Norton, 2001; Ralls & Webb, 2009 ) and non-financial performance of the organisation (Papajorgji, 2015) . Financial performance of organisation has been regulated positively by rearranging the infrastructure based on which the customer's perception and transparency in cost are maintained. As a result, the organization maintained their existing customers (Ralls & Webb, 2009) . While the non-financial performance of organisation was obtained through executing the proper business function in order to give quality customer services (Murby & Gould, 2005) . On the other hand, the impact of customer intimacy with organizational performance can rely oncommitment and trust (Yim, Tse, & Chan, 2008; Canning & Hanmer-Lloyd; Morgan & Hunt, 1994; Ponder, Holloway, & Hansen, 2016) , information disclosure (Liang, Li, & Turban, 2009) , relationship commitment levels (Bugel, Verhoef, & Buunk, 2011) , repurchase intentions (Fernandes, Proenca, & Ramboca, 2013; Olaru, Purchase, & Peterson, 2008; Sedianingsih & Prasetyo, 2016) , and customer induced word-of-mouth (Villanueva, Yoo, & Hanssens, 2008; Bijmolt et al., 2010) .
Both relationship and impact of customer intimacy on theorganisationare reflected in developing countries as well. For example, the study of Wang & Lo (2003) examined the positive relationship between customers and organisation. The positive impact was observed between the two through thequality of products, and services, value and satisfaction, and transparency of revenue. This is consistent with the findings of Yim et al. (2008) which examined how consumers create loyalty towards Chinese firms. Their study emphasised that interaction between customers and employees impacts customer's existence in theorganisation. All the above studies revealed that the positive relationship with customers enhances better organizational performance and organisations also performed well on the basis of customer's perception.
Product Leadership and Organisational Performance
Product leadership is one of the important value discipline dimensions which play a lead role in deciding the performance of theorganisation. Hence this relationship is a necessity to focus on both developed and developing countries.
The relationship of product leadership on organizational performance was viewed by various studies in three different constructs such as product innovation, product differentiation and product advantage (Mohammadi, Khan, Karami, Malekshahi, Heydari, & Moradi, 2014; Silberzahn & Van Dyck, 2011; Hill & Jones, 2009 ) in general. Product innovation is the significant aspect in the establishment of goods or services which are novel with regards to its characteristics. Hence it is broadly accepted that all organisations must innovate nonetheless of their sector in order to survive and compete in the market. In this aspect, numerous studies in developed countries highlight the positive relationship of product innovation in achieving organisational performance (Therrien, Doloreux, & Chamberlin, 2011; Gunday, Ulusoy, Kilic, & Alpkan, 2011; Cho & Pucik, 2005; Calantone, Cavusgil, & Zhao, 2002; Roberts, 1999; Han, Kim, & Srivastava, 1998; Geroski, Machin, & Van Reenen, 1993; Christiansen, 2015; Bratic, 2011; Andriopoulos & Gotsi, 2006; Nieto & Santamaria, 2007; Vilaseca-Requena, Torrent-Sellens, & Jimenez-Zarco, 2010) . Though the studies have done in cross-sectional view due to time constraints, thelimited sample size has been used.On the other hand, two studies have shown the positive association of market-oriented culture (product leadership strategy) and organizational performance (Langerak, Hultink, & Robben, 2004; Narver, Slater, & MacLachlan, 2004) . Those studies pointed out that superior quality of products and market-oriented culture have enhanced the higher organizational performance. It might be helpful to provide more details of which new product development activities of market culture could be converted into superior performance. This gap is filled by the study of Fang et al. (2008) which examined the customer participation impact in New Product Development (NPD) with respect to product advantage. Few studies by Bititci (2016) in UK and Larsson & Kinnunen (2007) in Sweden were conducted in terms of the impact of product leadership and organizational performance. Bititci (2016) pointed out the organisational performance regarding products and services based on strategy development, while (Larsson & Kinnunen, 2007) determined the products with respect to service quality and employee satisfaction.
Similarly, few developing countries also found the relationship. For example, Luca & Atuahene-Gima (2007) identified a significant impact on the product innovation and performance of the organisations in China. In line with this, Henard & Dacin (2010) also explored the product innovation and organisation performance. Both the studies investigated the effects of a corporate reputation for product innovation (RPI) and its impact on consumers. Those studies specifically highlighted the product innovation for corporate reputationregarding quality and design. They failed to focus on the product packaging and style. This gap was filled by Majeed (2011) in Pakistan have measured the product competency in terms of higher product packaging, design, quality and style and better organisational performance.However,studies with respect to India are limited.
Operational Excellence and Organisational Performance
The aim of operational excellence is to achieve efficiency and cost reduction in operations, thereby attain a high level of organisational performance. To measure this relationship, various previous studies used different constructs in both developed and developing countries where in constructs such as reliability (Blischke & Murthy, 2000; Dale, 2003; Evans & Dean, 2003; Prajogo & Hong, 2008) , leadership (Karamat, 2013; Yanney, 2014; Matzler, Schwarz, Deutinger, & Harms, 2008; Ling, Simsek, Lubatkin, & Veiga, 2008) . Operational effectiveness (Delarue, Van Hootegem, Procter, & Burridge, 2008; Sparrow & Cooper, 2014) feelings (Van Dyne & Pierce, 2004; Knowledge.wharton, 2007) , customer orientation (Asikhia, 2010; Jeong, Kim, & Yoon, 2014) are used. In addition, other constructs such ascompetitor orientation (Wong & Tong, 2011; Kumar, Subramanian, &. Strandholm, 2011) inter-functional orientation (Chin, Lo, & Ramayah, 2013; Hussain, Shah, & Akhtar, 2016) and social orientation (Ramayah, Samat, & Lo, 2011 ) are also used.Those studies found the positive relationship of operational excellence constructs and organisational performance.However, the previous studies failed to highlight the specific relationship of stakeholders.
On the other hand, few studies found the positive impact of these constructs of operational excellence and organizational performance. Excellent communication has positively impacted the performance of the organization (Aderemi, 2003; Sannie, 2006; O'Brien, 2015; Murray, 2013) . However, few studies found negative impacts also (Schlegel & Trent, 2012) . These studies failed to provide in-depth information about product failure due to communication aspect.
Streamlining the complete process of organisation with better organizational strategy has provided a positive impact on the performance of theorganisation. However, the study of Friedli et al. (2013) revealed the negative impact in poor manufacturing cost which could lead the reduction of organizational performance among Pharmaceutical companies. Nevertheless, these studies shared their thought via analysis; however, noin-depth information is related to the impact of the organization. Most of the studies delivered their information on the relationship and impact of operational excellence to organizational performance wherein the relationship is mostly neutral.
The criteria for choosing the above-mentioned research papers in this review are to prove the relationship and impact of three value discipline dimensions and organisational performance to the firms in general and more specific to pharmaceutical companies.
Relationship and Impact of Value Dimensions and Competitive Advantage
This section specifically focuses the impact and relationship of value discipline dimensions on thecompetitive advantage of organisations in general and specific to pharmaceutical companies. Hence this paper chooses all value discipline dimensions to get a competitive advantage in this contemporary world. These dimensions act as the major source for organisations to retain their competitive advantage.
Customer Intimacy and Competitive Advantage
This section views the relationship of customer intimacy and competitive advantage.Organisations could achieve competitive advantage through customer intimacy of proper commitment towards work, trust, closeness, mutual understanding, customer needs, value perception and timeframe. Many successful organisations in worldwide adopt proper customer intimacy strategy. In this aspect, few studies positively highlight the importance of customer intimacy towards the competitive advantage of firms in both developed and developing countries. Studies were conducted also in developed countries like the U.S. (Yim, Tse, & Chan, 2008; Bügel, Buunk, & ijms.ccsenet.org International Journal of Marketing Studies Vol. 9, No. 3; 2017 Verhoef, 2010); Sweden and the U.K. Anderson, Healey, & Locke, 2005; Gooderham, 2016) , Similarly, researchers have also been conducted in developing countries like China (Li, 2009; Siebers, Zhang, & Li, 2013) and India (Indian Institute of Technology Bombay, 2016; Kamath, 2016) on customer intimacy and competitive advantage in general not specific to pharmaceutical industry. This shows that most of the organization adopted acustomer intimacy strategy to attain the competitive advantage, however, in the case of pharmaceutical firms, there are only limited studies conducted till date. However, all the above studies witnessed positive relationship towards the chosen variables. However, they failed to highlight the scales used to measure the level of customer intimacy to competitive advantage. Moreover, those studies have differed in the quality of information provided like sampling methods chosen and sample size differences.
The impact of customer intimacy towards competitive advantage was observed in few studies. Some studies highlighted that impact of high commitment of organisation support the competitive advantage (Scarpello, 1994; Lockwood & Sphr, 2007; Vance, 2006) . Likewise, trust also made a positive impact on customers which helps the organization to move to a more competitive level (Gupta, 2008; ISB, 2016; Mitra, 2006) . Similarly, closeness and value perception (Brock & Zhou, 2012; Abosag & Lee, 2013; Todeva & Knoke, 2005) and customer need (Nakata & Zhu, 2006; Noble, Sinha, & Kumar, 2002) were also assessed. Those studies did not provide the details about what extent of customer intimacy led to achieving the competitive advantage. Instead of providing the impact level whether it is positive or negative, these studies highlight the positive relationship. Studies with respect to pharmaceutical companies in relationship and impact of customer intimacy and competitive advantage are limited.
Product Leadership and Competitive Advantage
The competitive strategy of product leadership aims to create a culture which continuously provides extraordinary products to market. Several studies in this past viewed the relationship of product leadership and competitive advantage in different companies. Product innovation, differentiation, and advantage are important variables which come under product leadership to determine the competitive advantage in both developed and developing countries. Studies conducted in developed countries such as Hunt & Morgan (1995) determined the positive relationship between product leadership and competitive advantage in Netherland. The same relationship was examined in the study of Davey & Sanders (2012) in the U.S and viewed the significant relationship of competitive advantage and product portfolio mix, market share growth, financial returns, and competitive positioning. Similarly, another study of Atalay et al. (2013) also showed the positive relationship of product innovation and competitive advantage (delivery dependability) in general. However, these studies do not specify the strategy of organization adopted to deliver the products to customers. While, developing countries like Vinayan et al. (2012) determined the positive relationship of product leadership and competitive advantage of using four variables such as Organisational responsiveness, Effective Supply Chain Management, Cost Leadership and Product differentiation and Innovation in Malaysia. However, the study captured only the views of managers and failed to focus on other people's view of such a relationship. The studies with respect to pharmaceutical companies in relationship and impact of product leadership and competitive advantage are limited.
Operational Excellence and Competitive Advantage
Operational excellence of the firm may enhance the competitive advantage. In this regard, several studies have shown the positive association of operational excellence and competitive advantage. For example, Barney (1991) identified the positive link between firm's resources and sustained competitive advantage. This study used four indicators namely rareness, value, substitutability, and imitability to evaluate the competitive advantage to all industries not specific to pharmaceutical industries. In line with this, Ma (2000) showed the same relationship between competitive advantage and operational excellence, however, this study only focused on the operational effectiveness of operational excellence and failed to identify the level of competitive advantage. Secondly, the study is restricted to service industry and has no relevance to the pharmaceutical industry. Furthermore, Fahy (2000) made a study based on the theory of resource-based view. This study does not use any indicators to prove the competitive level and covers a different industry. Some other studies by Lumpkin et al. (2002) and Mahdi & Almsafir (2014) also analysed the relationship between the two variables. This study also emphasized the positive relationship. Those studies are majorly conducted in developed countries.
On the other hand, the study of Sutton (2012) revealed the impact of operational excellence towards competitive advantage through the strategy development of an organisation. However, this study found only the progress and impact of two variables and lacked anin-depth view. Moreover, a limited number of studies has been done in operational excellence towards competitive advantage. With respect to thepharmaceutical sector, the study of Roberts (1999) identified the relationship and impact of product innovativeness and competitive advantage in the U.S. pharmaceutical industry. Later, Powell (2003) examined three companies such as pharmaceuticals, brewing, and computers in the U.S. One recent study of Whelan (2013) identified the factors which support sustainability and gaining competitive advantage in the Irish society. However, from the reviews, it is clear that these studies showed both relationship and impact of product leadership and competitive advantage in developed countries, though not many studies were conducted in developing countries perspective. Henard & Dacin (2010) Questionnaire method Explored the positive relationship of product innovation and organisation performance Majeed (2011) Questionnaire method Measured positive product competency in terms of higher product packaging, design, quality and style and better organisational performance in Pakistan. Evans & Dean (2003) Used data from 188 manufacturers in across industries Organisational performance was achieved by the firm through enhancing their operational excellence especially in improving the new product development process and customer interaction Operational excellence and organisational performance Developed countries Prajogo & Hong (2008) Used data from 130 R&D divisions of Korean manufacturing firms Operational excellence is achieved by the integration of the execution of TQM practices in R&D divisions. The organisational performance is well achieved. Asikhia (2010) Two hundred and twenty two Nigerian businesses
There was a significant relationship between customer orientation and firm performance Developing countries 
Research Methodology
The impact and relationship of value discipline dimensions for organisational performance and competitive advantage of pharmaceutical companies were determined by using secondary research method. The main purpose of choosing this method is an attempt to reviewing the different researcher's perception towards the above mentioned objective in both developed and developing countries. In this regard, secondary data collection is a more appropriate method in comparison with primary data. Quantitative research examining and estimating the data supports estimation of theassociation between the variables; however, it requires many samples and is further expensive. Whereas qualitative research covers direct observation through interview method and it is generally time taking one. Both the methods are not appropriate to the present research. Because researcher supposed to perceive the association between the variables is not possible, conducting interviews with respondents in both developed and developing countries are also difficult. Considering this difficulty, the present study adhered to secondary data collection methodology. This method is time and resource saving with mitigated bias and increased thepossibility of understanding the problem. Different sources such as magazines, text books, peer journals and other academic databases namely Emerald, PROQUEST, Springer, EBSCO and other indexed journals are also referred to obtain the aim of the study. In this aspect, there are numerous researchers in past have applied the secondary data collection method along with primary data collection include Wang & Lo (2003) , Yim et al. (2008 ), Luca & Atuahene-Gima (2007 . To our knowledge, there is only less number of research have focused the research in review aspect. Hence the present research in theperception of diabetes care is a novel one.
To obtain the review articles, the researcher used different keywords for searching the articles such as Operational excellence OR Customer intimacy OR Product leadership OR value discipline dimensions etc from the year of 1990-2016. Due to the reason, value discipline dimensions could be adopted by different organisations on the late 1990s, and therefore the study preferably used the research studies specifically in after 1990s.
Findings and Discussion
The criteria for choosing the above mentioned research papers in perspective of both developed and developing countries in this review are to prove the relationship of three chosen value discipline dimensions on organisational performance and competitive advantage to the firms in general and more specific to pharmaceutical industries like Diabetes care. However, in this review paper, it is observed that there is not many detailed studies have been conducted in pharmaceutical industries in more specific to diabetes.
The majority of aforementioned reviews found a significant association of value discipline dimensions such as operational excellence, customer intimacy and product leadership with organisational performance and competitive advantage in both developed and developing countries.The findings and discussion with previous studies are described here:
• Value discipline dimensions of operational excellence can support the firm to achieve the organisational performance which was evidenced in various industries in both developed and developing countries. For instance, some of the past studies have shown the positive and significant relationship between operational excellence like reliability (Blischke & Murthy, 2000; Dale, 2003; Evans & Dean, 2003; Prajogo & Hong, 2008) , operational effectiveness (Delarue, Van Hootegem, Procter, & Burridge, 2008; Sparrow & Cooper, 2014) and customer orientation (Asikhia, 2010; Jeong, Kim, & Yoon, 2014) with organisational performance. ijms.ccsenet.org International Journal of Marketing Studies Vol. 9, No. 3; 2017 Similarly, .the positive impact of this dimension onorganisationsalso found in few studies (Aderemi, 2003; Sannie, 2006; O'Brien, 2015; Murray, 2013) • While their relationship with competitive advantage also shows significant relationship in few studies include (Lumpkin, Droege, Dess, 2002; Mahdi & Almsafir, 2014) , while the impact was determined by limited studiessuch as Sutton (2012) . Contrary to this, thenegative context was also observed (Chopra & Meindl, 2004 ).
•
The findings of second dimension like customer intimacy on organisational performance and competitive advantage also found asignificant relationship. For instance, studies showed good and significant effect on organisational performance and customer intimacy like (Wang & Lo, 2003; Yim, Tse, & Chan, 2008; Tuominen, Rajala, & Möller, 2001; Habryn, Blau, Satzger, & Kölmel, 2010; Brock & Zhou, 2012) in developed countries; and in developing countries like (Wang & Lo, 2003; Yim, Tse, & Chan, 2008) . Similarly, the relationship was observed in competitive advantage aspect.For example; in the U.S. (Yim, Tse, & Chan, 2008; Bügel, Buunk, & Verhoef, 2010) ; Sweden , the U.K. Anderson, Healey, & Locke, 2005; Gooderham, 2016) and India (Indian Institute of Technology Bombay, 2016; Kamath, 2016) . These reviews also highlighted positive relation and impact as well such as (Brock & Zhou, 2012; Abosag & Lee, 2013; Todeva & Knoke, 2005) .
• Thridly, the findings of relationship and impact of product leadership and organisational performance was observed in both developed and developing countries (Therrien, Doloreux, & Chamberlin, 2011; Gunday, Ulusoy, Kilic, & Alpkan, 2011; Cho & Pucik, 2005; Calantone, Cavusgil, & Zhao, 2002; Roberts, 1999; Han, Kim, & Srivastava, 1998; Geroski, Machin, & Van Reenen, 1993; Christiansen, 2015; Bratic, 2011; Andriopoulos & Gotsi, 2006; Nieto & Santamaria, 2007; Vilaseca-Requena, Torrent-Sellens, & Jimenez-Zarco, 2010) . However, these studies have some drawbacks; this has been justified in thereview section.Accordingly,competitive advantage was also observed in developed countries by Hunt & Morgan (1995) and Davey & Sanders (2012) also identified the positive relationship.
The present study choose developed and developing countries perception in terms of identifying the difference in whether the pharmaceutical companies of both shows any major difference in achieving competitive advantage and organisational performance. In this view, the present study analysis shows that majority of the service industries have maintained the excellent operational, product and intimacy strategy to deal with their customers in terms of motive to enhance their organisational performance and taken their organisation as acompetitive advantage in both developed and developing countries perspective. The development of any organisation has rely on the customers who are the key aspect in attaining their goalsOn the other hand, competitive advantage and organisational performance has been achieved only by maintaining the proper strategy which was evidenced in this present research.
From the analysis, it is clear that this review paper acts as the pioneer for observing the relationship of value discipline dimensions and competitive advantage to the pharmaceutical industries. Considering the availability of review papers in terms of value discipline dimensions and competitive advantage and organisational performance, the next section derived the analysis.
Conclusion
Even though a considerable number of previous researchers showed an impact of value discipline dimensions on organisational performance and competitive advantage in the context of different sectors (Burden & Proctor, 2000; Ma, 2004; Barney, 2007; Lin, 2003; Fahy, Farrelly, & Quester, 2004; Cousins, 2005; Porter & Kramer, 2006; Liao & Hu, 2007) , to our knowledge little attention has been given to pharmaceutical industry. To our best knowledge, this is the first research of investigating all the above-mentioned variables in pharmaceutical companies especially a study focused on diabetes care of both developed and developing countries. Understanding the importance of value discipline in pharmaceutical companies is essential.Hence the key purpose of this review paper is to examine the impact and relationship of value discipline dimensions in diabetes care of pharmaceutical companies in both developed and developing countries. In this aspect, this paper gives a considerable evidence to literature and will serve as good evidence for future researchers in terms of identifying the relationship and impact of value dimensions on organisational performance and competitive advantage of pharmaceutical sector specifically diabetes care. It is concluded that most of the studies pointed the positive relation and impact in terms of value discipline dimensions in diabetes care of pharmaceutical companies on competitive advantage and organisational performance. However, the study has few limitations; the present study mainly focused on pharmaceutical companies in both developed and developing countries. However, there are only limited studies focussed on pharmaceutical companies in developing countries. Hence this paper used all ijms.ccsenet.org International Journal of Marketing Studies Vol. 9, No. 3; 2017 industries in analysis other than pharmaceutical. Therefore, this study suggested that future research needs to be focused on analysing the importance of relationship and impact of pharmaceutical companies more in developing countries.
